SOE DAY SCHEDULE

8:30-9:00 a.m.  Coffee & Pastries  Ballroom
9:00-9:30 a.m.  Dean’s Welcome  Ballroom
9:45-11:00 a.m.  Presentation Session: Innovation in Educational Designs  CC 375
                            Presentation Session: Mental Health  Assembly Hall
                            Poster Session 1  Ballroom
11:15-12:15 p.m.  Panel: Common Core and Odds-Beating Schools  Ballroom
                            Panel: Health-Risk Behaviors Among College Students  CC 375
                            Panel: Critical Policies & Issues for Literacy Education  Assembly Hall
12:15-1:00 p.m.  Networking, Refreshments & Raffles  Ballroom
1:00-2:15 p.m.  Presentation Session: Professional Preparation  CC 375
                            Panel: International Policy & Practice  Assembly Hall
                            Poster Session 2  Ballroom
2:30-3:30 p.m.  Panel: Educational Innovations that Work  Ballroom

For more information, please contact Sharon Malison at smalison@albany.edu or visit www.albany.edu/education

~ FREE ~
EVERYONE WELCOME!